I DIDN'T KNOW...

by Morceil Vadheim, MC, CCDCll

Sidney, my fifteen-year· old daughter, hos ?e:.ol Alcohol
Syndrome because I drank alcohol heavily when I WO.$ pregnant
with her. It doesn't seem to moke much difference L~at I didn't
Icnow the alcohol I was drinking could harm her, that my docmr
suggested an occasional cock!.lii might be good fer me: that I had
the "disease" of alcoholism a.,d wasn', "responsible" for my
beha';or. My feeiings of gw!:. shame and grief have still been
ovcf'Nhclming.
Sid.,ey was born two· and·a·half months =ly and weighed
twO polL'lds. eight ounces. She spent se':e:-:il weeks in an
ir.tensive wre premie nursery. :Me: medlc:li recGres included
ie.sulLS of brain s:.ans. a multitude cf ~st.s. proc~::res and
commentS about my visits and phone :::!Ils to the r.ars:!)'. There
was no mention of my d.rinki~g h~bics. Who wo;.::!d 3~ve asked a
middle cbss professional woman who ODD~:C :c be suc:ess·
fully moving through the world, ccmbir.·,ng mctherhooo lila 3
Clreer as a Girl SCOUL Executive. if sne h=.c a drink:"''1g probie:n?
\V~'1en Sidney was foU! ye.1!"S old, ! was hospi~i!~~ with
cl."Tnosis or the live:-. A yell" irlte: I W:;lS iIe:lled fer .l!cohoiism
and have been abstine:1l since r;e.JtmenL \Vhen i rirsl h~d :bout
fe :.:J.l akdioi svnd.rome, a cold. sick feeling lcdged ::1 me o~t of
my srom.::ch. Sidney was six ye~s oid. H-owe·;e:. I ·;.as jbie lO
ccnvirlc!. myself mat Sidney's smail size. her irn m~lUri t'f (she
was held J:!ck to do a second year in kindergar:e:-.). he: dimc;.!!·
ties with rrtemory Dond her extremeiy shan altention sp:ln we::::
due to he: tire=-n:uurll)' ... " she must bc siow c:u-::h:;:g t!p .....:u:d ~1e
suess of he~ od's ane my d.:.vo:ce.

scheduling her classes with leachers most appropr;3te for her
l=i ng styles. He also indicated thal her dilgnosis ofFAS
would guat:llltee more.in·depL" help, should that beoome neces·
sary. The diagnosis also means we, as a family, have been able
to help Sidney because we understand now what she C3l! 3l!d
cannot do. I have been able 10 temper my expeotations, which
previously hod been either tOO high or too low, depending on
each conflicting report from her teachers.. I am sU!e Sidne/s
man y suc::esses in junior high school have been the dire:: rest! lL
of our fmlily working rur:: with the school and naw. fir,ally
ac:epting, co:-r.ir:g r.o gr.ps wi!..,. :rnd coping Wii..1 the re.:.liLies of
he~ FeUJl Alcohol Syr.circme. I ~.ink I began to :.ru.\y 2.c:~P( he:
d.iagGcsis ~bout six months ago. Of ccurse, with t.;"ta! :lcceptanc~
carne the nec:!ssity to d~ wi!.."'! the sh~me, gui!~. gr.ef end pajn
t.h.::n acc:!~r.!l."':~e. b:-ought to the s:.rrf:!ce.
Since r ~:;:epted my alcohciism in 1980, a large port of my
re:overy h~s b~n fecuse: on working l."rougn th~ sh:.me, gui :t.
grief ar.d puin t..~c.t the 3c::!;J~ce lnZlt "I an an alcoholic"
broughL ..!.. bi g par: cf workir:g thrO-~gh these fee!i:igs ~,~s
oc::urred through sh:uing my Si.Gry wi~h ethe:s :l.rlo o,:,' it.f) ie..:!.chi::g
oulLO help ethers whenever r could. I re:urned to scheel,
obf2.ined 0. • "1::..sters in COLL'lseling degree wilr. a speci.21 e!"!1 ph~:~
on workir.g with cher.1ic~liy dependent incivict!.:l!s. ';".:.r scve:"J
ye.:us r h::l ve b~n lucky to Ce working as a counse!cr ar.o
Lh::3pist for people imp3i.red by alcoholism. d:'Jg :ldd:ction:;'n:!::!..ill iii!'..ess. For :nre: and :1 half ye:lCs I h3ve bee:l the :·:!f.
:oU:1Se:ci::1: In i n·[:~[ie:1 l QJl.lg and r. icohol !.r:::lL-nera c~mc:- fe r
wom;'! n.
J

\Vhe:l Sidney sWfleClhe se . . enth gr-de.l te:J.:::e. frie~d
suggested s~e be ~ested ror k.:.!."11ing disabilities :e::.:luse of he:
ups lna do ..... r.s in school. Despite her emt.:c prog:ess a~d
difticuities in school, she was ce~ied lest:i:g be:::use, "sZle is nor
(WO YeJrs beh;nd in her cbss·work". My q!Jest for lesting le~ us
lO the Pregn:lIlcy and Hedth Study Clinic al the University of
Was.'lington and Dr. Sterling Garren al Chiidren's Hospit:li and
Medic.al C~nler, where she was diagnosed as FeLlI Alcohol
Syndrome. My response La the dicgnosis was herrer. Sidney's
response was, "whal a relief'.

In my se2f::h for se;viccs fe r childr::!r! with FAS ::"'1c.I~e::"
b.i':ili2s. I :is:::)V e:~:j thZlt ve":'f iit:le was :lv~!:lb ie. Conse·
qce:1l1y. r cpened ~ private pr:lctice in Oc:obe:. 1990 so I couic
begin tC be of se:--.ice to other ~clhers who h::.ve FAS cniiC!'!;..
hope to b-: lble to share :ny smr:' ::lnd recovery with OL1ers: to
work with FAS [.:!miiies to he!;:! L!)e~ cope wi!.h the gri~:. with
parenting iss:Jes. with advocacy in L~e schools ="'1d age:!cies. I
have discovered t.hat bQU1 r!:lU!rar and adopli ve f=.:lrcnrs shOU'e
m:!n y of ili~ s~: issues anc hope to assist in formir.g s:.:p~C! ..[
groups for ~~ese paren!.S.

That was tWO years ~go. IlOld anyone who would listen
that she was n:isdi.:Jgnosed .• , She doesn 'l even rook like an F.ol"S
kid ... she is on the honor roll in schooL.she can pl~y the pi:mol"
At t.~e s;!.rne time I was re~diiig everything I CQuld find about
FAS and lrying to parenl"as ,f' she had tho probiem. Sidney 's
testS at !he University of \V:lShington revc.:llec he:" specific
!e".rning disabilities. TesLS in h:mG. I went to her school coun·
selar who has been very concerned :md helpful, c=iull y

I am willing and n~::ldy to 5peQk. provide ~ inse:--.. ice.
workshop or training to :l.f: j" ager.cy or group ~h:ll would iike to
le:!ITI more :bou[ FAS/FA.E.
Marcell Vadneim is a therapist in private practice an.d r.asan
office ioc::!.led 0110'29 Market Street. Sui!e C2. Kirklar.d. WA.
98033. Her phone number is (206) 827·1773.

